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Friady, March 23, /94

H. WESTCOTT & SON,
BEAVERTON, ONT.

Our Neighbors.

We are now opening for the Spring Trade a fresh line of

What they are Doing Round 
About us.

Interesting Jottings by Correspondents 
From Many Places.

CAKNINGTON.
Mr. O. H. Woodward Las retired from 

: the boot and shoe business here and 
| has been succeeded by Mr. N. W. ltoss.

Alex. McRae,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 
Beaverton, Ont

Salts attended and all supplies furnish
ed.—TERMS MODERATE.

Window sjhades
AND

0ORNI6E fOloES
IN VARIOUS STYLES

-3F2_

ti

These Shades are really handsome and the prices are within 
the reach of all When fixing up for Spring and 

Summer do not forget that we carry a 
heavy stock of

A LA BAS TINE, WHI TI N G, R E A I)Y 
MIXED PAINTS, VARNISHES, 

BRUSHES &c.

Builders’ Supplies
The largest and most complete stock of Building and general 

hardware in the county.—Special quotations ottered for 
complete bills by parties building,

II WESTCOTT & SON,
Beaverton, Ont.

Beaverton, March, 1894.

LOOK FOR

R. DUNSHEATH’S
Anoouncemcnt in this space next 

week.

Mr. Joliu R. May lias opened out a 
new tin shop one door west of the post 
office.

THORAH.
Council met on Saturday last luc-m- 

Irei* all present. On motion by Mr, Me 
(’all, second by Mr. McDougall, that 
whereas the Reeve of the township 
of Tliorah an<l the Deputy-Recce of 
the township of Brock, having examin
ed the ditches on the town line lie 
ween Brock and Tlmrah, lot 21,22, and 
Z4, find that the said ditches are a Irene 
fit to said lots lie it then fore resolved 
that this council disclaim any liability 
for damageae claimed l>v Misa Fun 
and that a copy ot this resolution he 
forwarded to Mr. R. Ruddy of Mill- 
brook who is acting for Miss Turner, 
in this matter. By-law No. 3 of lHtli 
appointing patnmasters, poun 1- 
keepers, f ■nee-viewers, collector, and 
Road commissioner was introduced. 
The by law on stiliutission called forth 
other nominations. Mr. Angus Mc
Kay, was nominated for Division 17, as 
patninaster when Mr. McCall, uotni- 
ated Mr. Robert McIntyre. On motion 
by Mr. McDougall, seconded by Mr. 
McRae the difficulty was overcome by 
the appointment of Ja< W. McCall to 
the said division. Mr. George Sitter, 
was appointed road commissioner and 
Mr. John Morrison, collector of taxes. 
The clerk was instructed to rail the 
attention of *he council of Eldon to 
the necessity of erecting a railing on 
the b it on" town line Thorah and 
Eldon opp, site lot ti, con. 1. The road 
commissioner was instructed to ex- , 
amine the town line between Eldon 
am! Thorah opposite lot 1, con. 0, and j 
if found necessary have the same re. 
paired After passing several accounts 
the council adjourned till Saturday 
April 7 at 5 p. m.

Pumps ! Pumps I
Til OS. IIOIMsSOX,

Beaverton Pump Factorj

REV. T. XV. LKOGOTT, BROOK- ! 'n .. I? ___ _ ’ , TT............
LIN, ONT., writes After giving the 1 Hh LLDITOR S 1 ABLE. 
K. D. C a fair trial, 1 am -..tig: .1 it is I ■ ■ ■
the best reineuy for 
brought within my reach." I have 
found it all that it is claimed in its be
half, and have much pleasure in re
commending it ns a most excellent 
remedy. Free sample of K. D. (’. 
mailed to any address k. D. C. Co., 
Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S., or 127 State 
St, Boston Mass.

MARKET R EPORT.

Farmers of Thorah, KMon, Mara an 1 Brock 
consult your interests by <• unbaring my 

1‘uiupa with hose of other makers. 
Their BUperi jrity is umjuestionable.

loitrr, or <wim>\ i*nn%
PEnFrCT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

without thoroughly testiuif
a parity an-l guaranteo it to do all

I place no pem$ 
its r. rking vapaei .
I claim for it with reason a l

BRASS ami IRON CYLINDERS,
flalvanizod Piping a bo sunplioi wlion ordered

THOS. JH ODGEO^,

Itcnvcrfoii 1*11111111'nciury.
Beaverton Match 20th. 04.

f<* For all kinds of Printing the office of I he Beaverton 
Express and Woodyille Advocate is perfectly equipped.— 
Fast power presses, and the latest styles in type, hirst-class 
work at reasonable prices. Address—Jos, J. Cave, Beaverton

First-Class Furniture
ftbi tUNMfi * »*»* * i <** »

1 have on hand the finest stock of flint-class Furniture ever shown in
Beaverton ard

AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE OFFERED >
An extra-cheap line of SIDEBOARDS and BlxDROOM 

SUITES which I invite you to inspect.

Picture Framing-Meautiful Mouldings of the Newest
Styles and Patterns. Repairing etc.

JAS. B. WARREN. Beaverton, Out,

TORONTO.
The verdict and sentence in the Middle 

Road murder case have uot destroyed 
au uneasy feeling that the Crown lias 
convicted a prisoner without giving him 
a fair chance for big life. The verdict 
has met with the disapproval of nearly 
everyone who has followed up the pro
ceedings. Unlike the chain of evidence 
that bound Birchall, that which sur
rounded MacWhirrell had many missing 
links and until these have been found 
the people of this city and the County 
of I’eel will stand almost solid with the 
prisoner in a struggle for fair play. A 
prosecution served by the greatest 
criminal lawyer iu Canada hacked by 
all the resources of the Province could 
scarcely fail to triumph over a defence 
that did all that ability without, money 
could do. MacWhirrcll's character is 
not good, lie is ignorant, rude aud un
couth as he revealed himself iu his 
speech before the court. All his re
marks were not iu good taste but the 
mau was in a hard plight. His words 
may have been the words of desperate 
guilt or of frenzied innocence. A belief 
in MacWhirrcll's innocence exacts faith 
in the almost imjiosgible coincidence that 
the visitor, to the Williams household 
should afterwards beconn jthe poscssorjof 
‘lie Williams horse aud cutter. The
risoner's possession of the horse and 

cutter and his visit to the place couuect 
him with the tragedy. Strougcrjchains 
of circumstantial evidence have been 
broken when a prisoner was aided by 
all that money aud friends could do. 
The evidence which lias convinced the 
jury has uot freed the minds of the 
public from every reasonable doubt and 
few lielievo that a prisoner with money 
and friends to work up a case in his 
favor could have been invicted on the 
testimony which threatens to send Mac- 
V. hirrell to the gallows. MacWhirrcll's 
lawyer will ta1 e steps to have the 
sentence com ted if possible and as 
public opinion nangs around the saying 
that “a man is innocent until proven 
guilty" the change will likely bo made 
with no vast amount of trouble.

Beaverton Bakery.

TRY
FOUNTAIN’S 

NON-DYSPEPTIC Bread & Buns
NOW C.V HAND.

CONFECTIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
ALSO FRUITS

Customers can rely on all m. goods be
llig- fresh end w il kept ami at close

prices.
OYSTERS BY PLATE OR IN BJLK

Fresh Pastry for the Holidays.
Mixed Candies 3lbs for 25CU

Eall Wheat, per bushel.... 80 57 to 0 58
White Eyfe ..................... 0 55 to 0 00
Scotch .............................. Itttoltt
Buckwheat...................... 0 50 to 0 50
Barley...............................  0 32 to 0 38
Oats..................................... 0 34 to 0 32
Pease (small).................... 0 54 to 0 55
Pease (Large)................. 0 <10 to 0 60
Rye..................................... 0 43 to 0 45
Beans .... ....................... 1 00 to 1 00
Butt- r, Roll per lb...........  0 IS to 0 20
Butler, Tub per lb............ 0 1(1 to 0 17
Egg*, per doz................. . 0 12 to U 14
Apples per bushel............... 0 45 to 0 00
Onions, per bushel............. 0 1*1 to I 00
Potatoes per bag................ 0 40 to 45

: Hay per ton....................... 5 00 to 7 00
1 Straw per ton..................... 4 00 to 5 00

Flour, Baker's per bl......... 4 00 to 4 20
j Flour, pastry “ .. 3 40 to 3 40
; Flour family “ ............. 3 20 to 3 2b
! Shorts per owt.................. 0 80 to 0 00

Bran pi-rcwt...................... 0 (10 to 0 00
; Hides fier owt.................... 2 00 to 3 00
Pork per cwt.................... 5 00 to 5 50
Sheepskins.......................... 0 25 to 0 50
Beef.................................... 4 50 to ti 0)
Veal.................................... 0 00 to 0 00
Tallow................................. 0 30 to 0 05
Lard......... .............. 0 12 to 0 10
Clover red, ]ier b.islie! 5 00 to ti 00
Clover, alsike per bu=t 5 50 to ti 81)
Timothy per bu*' . 1 7 . to 2 00 |
Wood, soft....................... 2 00 to 2 50
Hardwood, drv................. , 03 to 3 50

Picluruque Canada is a work so well 
known and famous both for its le-auty 

] of its engravings and tlm.excellence 
of its composition that the enterprise 
which is presenting it to the Canadian 
public at nominal cost will certainly be 
appreciated. The Toronto Ulobt is 
offering this lieautiful work iu parts 
of 24 pages appearingearli week which 
can la- secure*- by cutting out one 

-coupon which is to be found in every 
edition and sending it to their Art 
Department along with 12 cents in 
stumps or min to pay for mailing or 
postage. XX" e have no doubt the (liolx * 
generous offer will be accepted by 
thousands for we know of no I letter 
or more interesting way to secure a 
knowledge of the vast ness and beauty 
of our country than through this 
medium.

The April 1) Hnmlor just appearing 
is the 'rond of the great spring num
bers and is appropriai to the seaaon 
8 K-cial pro hiu -nee is given til the 
out door exercises which interest the 
ladies at this season, Bicycling living 
specially treated on. Fitting out the 
family for spring is an irticle that will 
appear directly to the many mothers 
who are just now wrestling with the 
problem. Cookery, Etiquette, and 
the many little graves of social life all 
have the attention of the Dtliitealor, 
Its cost is insignificant considering 
the value of its matter. $1.00 a year 
only—address the Ddiiieirtor publishing 
Co , 33 Richmond Street, Xv. Toronto.

Spring Millinery I

TÎ

fc D. W. CroiBberr/,
WOODVILLE,

LADIES,
Wo have iu baud a hue of

ladies1 flannelette Underwear
SOMETHING SUPEBIOB for Winter use 

Also white uuueraear and aprous

WOOLS

1

FANCY KNITTING WOOL F 
of all kinds—CAPS aud TAMH 

on liaud or made to order.

FANCY GOOJS
Cheaper than can he obtaiuirl in Linds*?1 

or elsewhere.
A new stock of patterns in addition to thelar^a 

number previously on hand. BED Si*HE \ D 
P xTl'K (NS A SPKCI XL! TY -Call aud

teo them.

v in* sVoodvillt* Advoratf.

John C. Gilchrist,
l.ocul ItiiMiiess .Malinger.

WOODVILLE, ONT.

wOOD VILLE N EWS.

The LEADING CUSTOM TAILOR
OF NORTH ONTARIO.

W. D. RODMAN,
BEAVERTON, ONT.

Yen are certain of obtaining satisfaction in 
every reaped if you 1 save work with me.

We have Reduced our Prices 
—NOW is the time 

to get work done
I guarantee % perfect fitting garment, made 

wi h the greatest care. Cutting, for those 
desirous of doing their work at homo, 

at reasonable rates.

GIVE ME A TRIAL,
And with my numerous assistants I can turn 

your work out with promptness.

XV. D. HODMAN,
Beaverton.

yiL fldren
who rro thin, hollow-chest
ed, oc growing too fast, are 
made Strong, Robust and 
Healthy by

Scott’s
EmulsionJJi E

tho Cream cf Cod-liver Oil. 
It contains m terial for mak
ing healthy Flesh and Bones. 
Cure? Coughs, Colds and 
Weak Lungs, r'.-jsicians, the 
world over, endorse it.

Don’t Li l* cclvcJ f.j Substitutes!
ScottikBor.no, L'c.k a if. A.iDruggists. 6üo. &$L

7j mi
THE MISSES MCKINNON

Beg to inform the ladies of XVoodvillc 
and vicinity that tlicv have now im
prov'd facilities m their new premise* 
for the carrying ou of their business and 
have just placed in stock tho

Newest Styles in Shapes and Trlrmrings
Of all kinds for the Spring Season. We 

are showing many
NOVELTIES

in our line which will interest tie 
ladies and WE SOLICIT A CALL 

at our new store,
PEAD'iS BLiOCK,

WiuMivlllr,
te* PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

WOOD VIL LE ADVERTIS E M E NTS.

Send The Advocate to your friends 
at a distance. The 1res! local paper of 
the district. J. V. Gilchrist, AVooiiville.

The basket social held in the Metho
dist elmrcb la-t Wednesday was a very 
successful affair.

“I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
a number of years, and it has always 
given me satisfaction. It is an excel
lent dressing, prevents tin» hair from 
turning gray, incures its vigorous 
growth and keeps t lie scalp white and 
clean.” Mary A. Jackson, Salem Mass.

Mr. J. Smith, a student ot Kuo:: 
C illege preached in the Pri shyteriau 
church on Sabbath lust, morning and 
evening. A Collection was taken up at 
the morning service in behalf of the 
Foreign Missions which amounted to 
over 8195.00. Two contributions of 850 
bills were < n ‘he plate. Does uot look 
like hard times.

The West Victoria Teachers’ Associ
ation Convention which was held here 
on the 15th and 10th brought a goodly 
uumlier of the profession to town. All 
tho setsious were will attended aud 
lunch interest was manifested iu the 
work. A full report will likely appear 
in our uext.

The meeting of the Patrons of In 
dustry held ou tho 15th iust iu X'ictoria 
Hall m the interest of Mr. Joliu Camp
bell. the Patron of Industry candidate 
for XVest X'ictoria was largely attended, 
the hall being tilled to overflowing. The 
meeting was addressed bv Messrs. Don. 
Jackson, XX’m. McKee, R. V. Brandon, 
XX"m. Cameron aud Mr. C. A. Mallory, 
Grand President of the Order. Mr. 
Mallory gave an excellent address being 
a fluent aud careful speaker. He was 
followed by Mr. John Campbell in a 
short speech.

MARA.
Last week Mr. Uleudinuing, M.P.P., 

presented to the Commissioner of Public 
Works one of he " .est petitions of the 
session, from the residents of Mara aud 
Rama, asking for a partial removal of 
the artificial obstruction in the St. John 
and Black Rivers, causing floods and 
rendering land useless for farming. 
Tho petition states that tho lumbermen 
dam these rivers, raising the waters ten 
or twelve feet above their normal height 
for the purjmse of floating their logs 
through the channel. The water is let 
off in June with a rush, to carry the logs 
through, and thousands of acres of seed
ed lands are flooded and destroyed. Mr. 
Glendinning asked that Mr. Eraser pro
tect the fanners without injuring the 
lumbering interests, aud urged that an 
engineer’s report lie secured.

Spring Suits
and Overcoats I

Call and See our Spring Suitings for 1S94.
NEW SHADES and NEW PATTERNS

Which rend' r the fabrics specially attractive to all admirers of good designs.
We take special pains in catering to the trade 
that wants the best goods at lowest prices.

See our ENGLISH WORSTEDS in all 
the latest shades. SPRING TROUSER
INGS a Speciality.—A Perfect Fit.

Call and Inspect our Stock.
J. MATHIESON,

Pf-:rsonal M ENTION.

Movements of People o lr Reefers 
Know.

English Spavin Eminent removes 
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes, fropi horses, Blood Spavins. 
Curtis. Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats 
Coughs , etc. Save 850 bv use of one 
bottle. XX'arrauted. bv S. Fead, A Co.

k.lM'. 1‘illsluiM- tigd rvgulalv 
the liver.

MUNICIPALITY OF THORAH.
Reeve—Don. Brown ; Deputy-Ueeve, P. 

D. McDougall; Councillors —Jas. McCall. 
Henry Morrison, Don. McRae ; Clerk, J; 
McArthur ; Treasurer,—Benj. Madill , 
Assessor, Jno. Morrison ; Auditors, Peter 
XX'alla, Robert Bruce ; Board of Health- 
Dun. Gillespie, John X'eale, Don. Bruce, 
Reeve and Clerk. Clerk's office. Town 
Hall, Beaverton. Collector, J no. Morrison.

1

COULTERS Pat. CLOTHES REEI
CHEAP DURABLE, STRONG and NEAT.

8BX3 XT AT

CARRIAGE WORKS tipovprtnn 
and PLANING MILLS, DCÜÏ01W11

Planing, Matching, Turning and Moulding
WOODWORKING OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY and CHEAPLY DONE

Carriage Painting an Repairing
At close Prices.—Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Beaverton, March 7,1894,

MUNICIPALITY of CANNINGTON.
Reeve—S. H. Glassford ; Councillors — 

W. H. Hoyle, Dr. IL S. Bingham, Chas. 
F. Bick, Joshua Shier : Clerk—K. A 
Sinclair ; Treasurer, G.J. Hoyle ; Assessor 
D. Ross ; Collector, Thos Laughlin ; San i 
tary Inspector, Charles Arnot.

SNELLGROYE’S

MUNICIPALITY OF WOODVILLE 
Reeve—Norman Ferguson; Council, Jas 

Stuart, Alex. A-’ams, 1>. Grant, J. Guard ; 
Assessor, N. B. McLeod Collector, P. 
McIntyre ; Auditors, A. E. Stsbback, II. 
Cameron ; Constable, A. J. Smith ; Board 
of Health, Reeve, Clerk, J. McPherson, 
W. lteid, W. J. Gerrow. J. C. Gilchrist, 
Clerk. P. O.. XX'oodville.

MUNICIPALITY OF BEAVERTON.
Reeve, Thos. Trelcaven ; Councillors, 

D. McMillan, Win. Joyce, I)nn. Gillespie, 
Colin Campbell ; Assessor, A. Doran ; 
Collector, J C. Edgar ; Treasurer, Far 
McRae; < lerk, C. A. Paterson, office 

j Town Hall, Beaverton. Board of Health 
| Reeve. Clerk, P, McMillan, jr., R. Dun 
, sheath,

BROCK.
The Township Council met Saturday, 

March 10th at Sunderland, members 
all present. After routine business Die 
Clerk read a. communication from M-. 
R. Noble iu the matter of water which, 
in behalf of Mr. XX". H. Sproulo, 13th 
Con., lie contended the council by 
changing the watercourse from the 
natural one had caused great damage to 
Mr. Sproulo’s lands and threatened 
action unless the annoyance were at 
once removed. ,Mr. Phillip Sprouleask 
ed tho council to have Mr. Thurston 
take down his fence on that part of the 
13th Con. in front of the Beaver mill 
dam. Councillor Gibbs explained that 
the council con id not compel tie re
moval ot the ft uco and if it cmld it 
would mean the building of a bridge 
across the river. Mr. S. Pangman and 
John Glendinning came before the 
Council asking tl at the line fences of 
Brock and Scott and Brock and

\\"oodville, March 7, 1894.

NEW SHOE STORE
Begs to inform the people of Woodvilk

opened a
Puli. Stock in all Lines of Boots & Shoes

Dr. McKAY’S BLOCK, Woodville.
XX’here lie will be pleased to see all his old customers and new ones who will 

favor him with their patronage.
'all and get my prices before buying 
irst- class goods at the lowest pos

sible price.

luvur mill wivn men p

Prices Right E

Mr. John Grant, of Toronto is visit 
ing friends in Thorah at present.

Mr. John McRae, of Mara (Halsovt r,) 
is at present very ill,

Miss Annie Bruce of Beaverton re 
turned home from Toronto on Satur
day for the Easter holidays.

Mr. Harry Bt nee, of Toronto is visit
ing friends in Beaverton and vicinity 
at present.

Mrs 11. A. McKinnon, of Toronto 
was visiting hei parents in XVoodvilie 
during the week.

Mr. John Hancock, of Chicago is 
visiting his brothers Messrs. J as. and 
Fred Hancock, of Thotali, and Geor
gina.

. In another column will he found the 
Merchant Tailor, Woodville. announcement of the death of Mrs.

! Eliza Hamilton, formerly of Uxbridge. 
. Deceas'd was the ninth' : of Mi Alex.

! Hamilton, of Beaverton.
Mr. J. Houston, Public Librarian of 

city of Toronto, assisted at the recent 
meeting of the XX est X’ictoria Teachers’ 
Association held in Woodville, with 
much pleasure to the members.

Two weeks ago we gave bur readers 
a short sketch of Dr. John McTavish, 
of Inverness, Scotland, father of Mrs. 
Dr. McKay, cf XX’oodville. XX'e regret 
now to announce that Mrs. McKay, has 
received the sad news of her mother’s 
death on the 3rd inst. Thk Advocate 
tenders its sympathy to Mrs. McKay, 
in her bereavment which must tie the 
more distressing as Mrs. McKay, in
tended going to see her parents dur- 
the coming summer.

SWITZER,
and vicinity that he has

Georgina Ire put in tlicir projrer places . ORDERED WORK -X SPEC! XI 1TY 
80 that the pathmaaters might be able UKDEIXEU XX UNE A Ol EUIAL1 1 4.

It on the town lines. 
A by-law appointing tlie various path 
masters, fence-viewers, pound-keepers 
and Commissioners was adopted. The 
claim of Miss Turner, of Thorah was 
brought up for consideration and on 
motion the council repudiated all lia • 
bility. 15.00 was granted Gowau 
Raker who has been disabled. Mr. 
Thos. Connolly appealed to have lus 
property, Lot 8. Con. 14, attached to 
S.8,8. of Thorah aud Brock. The 
council notified the Trustees of the 
different sections to attend the next 
council. Mr. Jas. Dunstau also ap
plied to lie changed from S.S. No. 1, to 
S.S. No. 18. The council adjourned till 
April 14th.

Repairing as usual, done Neatly and Promptly.
AH Rips in our Sales SEXX’ED FREE.

R. SWITZER.
XX’oodville, January 10th, 1804.

Itch Mange aud Scratches of every ' 
kind, on human or animals, cured in I 
80 minutes bv Wilford's Sanitarv | 
Lotion. This never fails. Warranted [ 

' by 8. Fead * Co. 1

Corsets are now recognized 
to be the Standard Corset 

of Canada.
Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money refunded.
ASK YOUR DRY GOODS DEALER FOR THEM.

Farmers' Institute Meetings.
X'ery succe- sfnl special meetings tinder 

the auspices of the Farmers’ Institute 
were held last Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, at Sunderland, Brechin and 
Canuiugtoe

Tho attendance at Sunderland was 
I not large, and at Cauuiugton it was also 
I a little on the small side. A* Brechin 
I the hall was crowded to the doors, aud 
I altogether tho meetings proved in

teresting. They were arranged special
ly for these places, aud were much ap
preciated. Tffe principal speaker was 
Mr. Joseph X'uill. of Carleton Place, and 

j he was ably assisted by Messrs. 1. J. 
Gould and Henry Gleudmning at Sun- 
do laud and Brechin, the former in the 

| the evenings and the latter in the after- 
i noons.
I President Thos. Feasby attended all 
I the meetings in a managerial capacity, 

and Mr. Robert Stretton, organizer fur 
the Patrons of Industry, was present at 

! most if uot all of them.

Sour t«‘iii|H‘rs 
tlie usool’K. il C

ovveot noil l»y


